The TEL/ARG leukemia oncogene promotes viability and hyperresponsiveness to hematopoietic growth factors.
The TEL/ARG oncogene associated with acute myeloid leukemia is formed by the t(1;12)(q25;p13) reciprocal translocation, which fuses part of the TEL gene to the tyrosine kinase, c-ARG. In an effort to determine the biological effects and investigate signaling of the TEL/ARG fusion protein, multiple sublines of Ba/F3 cells were generated in which a TEL/ARG complementary DNA was expressed under the control of a tetracycline-inducible promoter. Treatment of these cells with doxycycline, a tetracycline analogue, rapidly induced expression of the TEL/ARG protein. TEL/ARG was heavily phosphorylated on tyrosine residues and was also found to rapidly induce tyrosine phosphorylation of multiple cellular proteins, including rasGAP, CBL, STAT5, PI3K, SHP2, Dok, and SHC. The Ba/F3-tet-TEL/ARG cells remained interleukin (IL)-3 dependent without doxycycline but with doxycycline displayed a marked reduction in cell death in the absence of IL-3. TEL/ ARG cells also displayed an enhanced proliferative response to IL-3 and to insulin-like growth factor 1. At least in Ba/F3 cells, although the growth rate was much lower compared to that with IL-3, TEL/ARG appeared to induce some cell proliferation as an immediate consequence. Nonetheless, the hyperresponsiveness to growth factors reported here is more likely to contribute to the pathogenesis of leukemia.